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Abstract 
Piponpen (Cajatrus cajcln (L.) Millsy.) is an it~rportnrlt cotrrpor~ettt o f sez~~ru l  c r o p y i n ~  systettls of the 
setni-rzrid troyics ( S A T ) .  111 a 4-1/['11~ field study (1990 to 7994), a nrcdirrnr ~ilirntiot~ pigc.ortpca, 
crrltiz~or lCPL 87119 ii~us strip-irztercropyed rc~itlr hybrid cotton, c ~ i l t i r ~ a r  N H H  44  it1 fizlp 
replac~nrent serirps of four strip widths (1.5, 3, 4.5, and 6-in strip) urzder thrcr lnnd-cottfiguratiot~ 
systems [flat, ridge arldfiirrow fI(F at 0.75-m), and broadbed and firrroiir (BBF at 1.5-/)I)/  on u 
Vertisol under rainfed cottditiotts at ICRlSAT Asia Center (IAC), lJotanAerri, Jnliia. A strip plot 
design ulas ~iscif  zi~ith lanil configrrrrrtion treatnrrnts allocnterl to uerticnl plots rltld crol~pi tr~ systetns 
to horizontul plots with three replications. Each croy strip ulos rotated ujith at1 rlssociated intr~rcroy 
in a 2-year rotr~tior~ cycle. Land co~lfiyuratiorl trlJattiletlts retiloitled tcnchnrrge~i dlrrirlg t l ~ ~ f o ~ r r  years. 
ltrdiuidual crop yields  rain or see~f cot tor^ ar~d stem dry nrntter) zcjcrt7 si'ynificantly . ittfllrenced . 
by the c r o y p i n ~  systertr but not by latld confiyuratiotr or treattrrertt interactions. Seed cotton yields 
ruere l t i~her  t h ~ n  pi~eonpel~ r a i t l  yieliis. lJi~eottpea dry s t iw yields zucre higher tltntl cotton stern 
yields during nllfuur yerlrs. Sol[> pi8eortpc.o gmin yield uariedfrort~ 0,49 to 2.57 t lra", u~hrrrns sole 
seed cotton yield varied from 1.45 to 2.04 t IIU-' .  Crop yields drcreosed as strip size zur~s reduced, zuitlr 
(yreater yield redtictiotts in cotton than in pi(ycottyea. Sole pigeonpea yroduced tttore total dry tnntter 
( T D M )  (6.51 t ha-') than sole cotton (4.95 t ha.'). Cropping systenl T D M  production increased as 
pi~eonpea strip size ruas itzcreased. Land rquiz~alott ratio fLER) and nrorletnry zlal~itl equivalent mtio 
( M V E R )  indicated that strip i t~tercropping zilas al7uays superior to sole croppittg. A strip 
itttercroppin~ conrbitzation of 4.5-it1 pigeonpea and 1.5-ttr cottcln Xavc the rtlaxirn~rnl meart LER rlallrc 
(1.4) and M V E R  value (1.19). Averaged ozjerfotir years, sole. cottort had the rt~axirttrirr~ gross (Rs. 
19,87 thousatzds ha-')  and net monetary returns (Rs. 14.25 thousartds ha.'), uttd sole pigeonpea hall 
the lowest gross (Rs. 12.41 thousands ha") and net monetary returns (Rs. 7.24 tltcuisands ha-'). All 
strip intercroppitlg systems iclrre more profitable than sole pigeonpeuroith nlaxinlunt net retlrrr~s 
(Rs,  9.97 thousands ha.') obtained from a strip intercropping conrbitzatiott of 1.5-111 pigeonpea utld 
4.5-m of cotton. Benefit:cost ratio varied widely among cropping systettrs at111 brtiuern years. 
However, sole cotton gave the maxitnum benefit:cost ratio of2.57,followed by sole yipjonyen with 11 
value of2.18. Results of combined yield analysts of each rotatron cycle, lndrcated the sole prgeortprJa - 
- -- .- - - 
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sole cotton rotntioi~ as the tnosf profitable systenz zul~en compnred with strip intercropping 
combinations. 
Introduction 
lntercropping is a widespread practice in tropical developing countries. This system of 
cropping can offer potential advantages over sole cropping. Intercropping is the growing of 
two or more crop species simultaneously on the same field (Andrews and Kassam 1976). 
There are several types of intercropping systems including mixed, row, strip, and relay 
(Francis 1986). Strip intercropping is a system in which two or more crops are grown 
simultaneously in different strips narrow enough to develop inter-crop interference, yet 
with the advantage of facilitating independent crop management. There has been renewed 
research interest in strip intercropping in Canada (Fairey and Lefkovitch 1990), China 
(Zhongmin and Guang 1990), and the U.S.A. (Cruse 1990; Putnam and Allan 1992; West 
and Griffith 1992). 
Vertisols are potentially the most productive soils in India and contribute significantly 
to the national economy (Murthy 1988). However, large amounts of the available 73 million 
ha of Vertisols are underutilized primarily because of inherent management and nutrition- 
related constraints. Vertisols are traditionally fallowed during the rainy season because 
these soils are non-trafficable when wet and non-workable when dry (El-Swaify et al. 1985). 
For such soils, the "watershed-based cropping systems approach" developed at ICRISAT 
allows cropping both during the rainy season (kharif) and the following dry and cool 
postrainy season (rabi). Improved cropping systems, graded broadbeds and furrows (BBF), 
and improved soil fertility are the main components of this Vertisol technology. The BBF 
system improves drainage and soil workability in such soils (Kampen 1980). Use of 
different land configuration systems (e.g., ridge or raised beds) have been found beneficial 
for several crops grown on poorly drained soils (Kumar et al. 1987; Mascagni and Sabbe 
1990a and 1990b; Mascagni et al. 1991). However, little is known about the possible 
advantages of strip intercropping under different land configuration systems on Vertisols. 
Intercropping and sequential cropping that involve short-duration and high yielding 
crop cultivars are the main components of the improved cropping systems. Although these 
cropping systems are characterized as highly productive and more efficient than traditional 
cropping systems, the focus in their development has been ICRISAT mandate crops in 
food-oriented production systems. There has been relatively little effort made to develop 
cash-oriented production systems involving crops like cotton - the most important cash 
crop grown on Vertisols by Indian farmers. 
Pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.) is an important component of several cropping 
systems of the semi-arid tropics (SAT). In India, pigeonpea is the most widely grown 
legume (3.62 million ha) next to chickpea (7.41 million ha), and contributes about 90% of 
the world production. Cotton (Cossypium spp.) is one of the most important cash crops 
grown in India. It is grown over an area of 7.36 million ha, with a production of about 9.76 
million bales lint (each bale is 180 kg) annually. Traditionally, 80-90% of pigeonpea in India 
is intercropped with cereals (maize, sorghum, rice, and pearl millet), short-duration 
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legumes (green gram, black gram, and cowpea), oilseeds (groundnut, sesame, and castor), 
cotton, and cassava (Aiyer 1949). Pigeonpea/cotton intercropping is a major cash cropping 
system widely practiced on black cotton soils (Vertisols) of the Deccan Plateau in India. 
Farmers in this area usually plant several rows of cotton with a strip of sorghum or 
pigeonpea, either in distinct rows or in mixed cropping (Rao 1986). The average 
productivity of these cropping systems in farmers' fields is relatively low [pigeonpea = 0.66 
t ha-' grain and cotton = 0.65 t ha" seed cotton (Fertilizer Association of lndia (FAI) 1994)l 
when compared with yields obtained in experimental fields [pigeonpea = 2.5 t ha.' grain 
(ICRISAT 1989) and cotton = 3 t ha" seed cotton (Basu et al. 1992)]. The primary reasons for 
these poor on-farm yields are: pest and disease susceptible cultivars, occurrence of 
intermittent drought and waterlogging conditions, and poor agronomic practices. The 
availability of high yielding disease and pest tolerant crop genotypes have improved the 
scope for pigeonpea/cotton intercropping. 
Experimental 
To evaluate the agronomic performance and economic returns of pigeonpea/cotton strip 
intercropping rotations under different land configuration systems, a field study was 
undertaken at lCRISAT Asia Center (TAC), Patancheru, lndia (17W, 78.5"E and 500 m 
altitude) on a Vcrtisol during four cropping seasons (1990 to 1994) under rainfed 
conditions. Five strip-intercropping rotations with pigeonpea and cotton were evaluated 
under three land-configuration systems: flat, ridge and furrow (RF at 0.75-m), and 
broadbed and furrow, (BBF at 1.5-m). A medium-duration (180-200 days), high yielding 
pigeonpea, cultivar ICPL 871 19, was strip-intercropped with a widely adapted hirsutum 
hybrid cotton, cultivar NHH 44, in five replacement series (4:0, 3:1, 2:2, 1:3, and 0:4) of four 
strip-widths (1.5, 3, 4.5, and 6-m strips). Each crop strip was rotated with the associated 
intercrop in a 2-year rotation cycle. A strip-plot design was used with land configuration 
treatments allocated to vertical plots and cropping systems to horizontal plots with three 
replications. Land configuration treatments remained constant during all four years. In 
each year, crops were grown with recommended crop management practices and 
insecticide sprays. Soil at the experimental site was low in mineral nitrogen (19.2 mg kg ' 
NO, + NH,' N) and available phosphorus (6.5 mg kg-' available Olsen P) and rich in 
exchangeable potassium (135.9 mg kg1 exchangeable K). Exchangeable K was estimated by 
using the method of Thomas (1982), mineral N by the method of Keeney and Nelson (1982), 
and available Olsen P by the method of Olsen and Sommers (1982). Total rainfall dur~ng 
each experimental period was 692 mm in 1990/91,709 mm in 1991/92,709 mm in 1992/93, 
and 776 mm in 1993194. Rainfall was well distributed in all the cropping periods, except in 
1992/93 where most rainfall occurred before August. Severe waterlogging did not occur in 
any of the cropping seasons. Helieoverpa armlgera was the major pest, with high infestation 
observed in 1990/91 and 1992/93 cropping seasons. At maturity, each crop was harvested 
from a plot area (6 m x 4 m) and the dry yields recorded. Total crop duration varied from 
213 days in 1993194 to 259 days in 1990/91 for pigeonpea, and 216 days in 1990/91 to 269 
days in 1993/94 for cotton. 
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Pigeonpea seed yield response 
Pigeonpea seed yield responded significantly to strip widths but not to land configuration 
or treatment interaction (Table 1). Sole pigeonpea seed yields varied from 0.49 t ha.' in 
1992/93 to 1.57 t ha" in 1991/92. Intercropped pigeonpea consistently yielded better than 
expected yield of sole pigeonpea because of reduced intraspecific competition among 
pigeonpea plants. The yield from strip intercropping combination of 4.5-m pigeonpea and 
1.5-m cotton produced seed was similar to that from sole pigeonpea grown in a 6-m strip. 
These results suggest that medium-duration pigeonpea is an ideal crop for intercropping. A 
comprehensive review by Ahlawat et al. (1985) indicated that pigeonpea-based cropping 
systems are always superior to sole cropping in cases when pigeonpea is grown as an 
intercrop or sequential crop with other crop species. Thesc benefits were attributed to 
Table 1. Mean pigeonpea seed yield for different pigeonpca/cotton strip intcrcropping systcms grown undcr 
three land-configuration systems on a Vertisol at ICRlSAT Asia Center during the 1990 to 1994 cropping 
seasons. 
Seed yield (t ha.') 
1990/91 1991/92 1Y92/93 1993/94 Poolcd 
Ted tmen t mean 
Land configurdtion(LC) 
Flat 0.68 1.04 0.40 0.83 0.74 
Kidge and furrow(RF) 0.69 1.08 0.32 0.83 0.73 
Broadbed and furrow(BBF) 0.70 1.01 0.42 0.81 0.74 
SE 20.032 i0.081 +-0.051 i0.044 
F test NS' NS NS NS 
CV"; 8.1 13.4 23.3 9.2 
. . 
vstem (( 5) 
1'igconpea:cotton strip size[m] 
6.0 : 0 0.84 1.57 0.49 1.02 0.98 
(100)' (100) (100) (100) (100) 
4.5 : 1.5 0.91 1.20 0.49 0.98 0.98 
(0.63) (1.18) (0.37) (0.77) (0.74) 
3.0 : 3.0 0.67 0.88 0.37 0.79 0.68 
(0.42) (0.79) (0.25) (0.51) (0.49) 
1.5 : 4.5 0.35 0.52 0.19 0.50 0.39 
(0.21) (0.39) (0.12) (0.26) (0.25) 
SE k0.042 i0.125 i0.115 ~ 0 . 0 6 4  
F test **2 ** NS *, 
CVYu 10.6 20.8 52.1 13.5 
Interaction (LC- 
SE i0.065 i0.161 +O. 134 d . 0 9 7  
F test NS NS NS NS 
CVY> 14.6 15.4 32.6 18.7 
1 NS is not significant. 
2 "is significant at P<0.01 level. 
3 Figures in parentheses indicate the "expected yield" which was calculated as: 
Ye,, =Y,, x Z,, 
where Ye,, =Expected yield of species i grown in association with species j. 
Y,,=Actual yield of species i in sole cropping 
Z,,=Sown proportion of species i grown in association with species j. 
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improved spatial and/or temporal complementarity among the component crops in the 
pigeonpea-based cropping systems. In addition, intercropping pigeonpea with sorghum 
resulted in significant reduction in wilt incidence in pigeonpea (Natarajan et al. 1985). An 
insignificant interaction between cropping system and land configuration system suggests 
that future cropping system studies with cotton and pigeonpea can be undcrtaken on any 
of the three land-configuration systems. 
Seed cotton yield response 
Seed cotton yield response to land configuration or cropping system by land configuration 
interaction was similar to that for pigeonpea seed yield. Seed cotton y~eld was significantly 
reduced by intercropping in all four years (Table 2). lntercropping pigeonpea with cotton 
resulted in significant yield losses in cotton. This yield reduction in cotton was mainly 
related to better competitive ability of pigeonpea than cotton. This was evident by a more 
luxuriant growth of intercropped pigeonpea than sole pigeonpea (data not shown). Yield 
reduction in cotton and various associated short-duration legumes and cereals have been 
reported in Orissa (Padhi et dl. 1993) and in West Bengal (Mandal et al. 1987), which are 
states of India. Seed cotton yield in sole crop varied from 1.45 t ha ' in 1990/91 to 2.04 t ha ' 
Table 2. Mean seed cotton yirlds for diffcrent pigeonpcaicotton strip intercropping systems grown under ihrcc 
land-ronfigur,~tion systems on a Vtxrtisol at ICRISAT Asin Center during thc 1990 to 1994 croyplng 
seasons. 
Seed cotton yield (t h i ' )  
Treatment 
19911/Y1 1991 /92 1992/Y3 1993iY.1 Poolcd 
mean 
pp ~~ - - 
Land confivu- 
l:lat 0.78 1.20 0.83 0.55 0.84 
Ridgc and furrow(llF) 0.75 1.10 0.69 0.62 0.79 
Broadbrd and furrow(BBF) 0.80 1.11 0.88 0.59 0.85 
SE k0.026 4 .066  i0.075 i0.061 
F test NS' N S  N S  NS 
CV% 5.7 10.1 16.3 18.1 
CroDDlnesvstemlCS) 
Pigeonpca : cotton strip size[m] 
4.5 : 1.5 0.20 0.32 0.15 0.12 0.20 
3.0 : 3.0 0.56 0.77 0.53 0.25 0.53 
1.5 : 4.5 0.89 1.42 0.87 0.49 0.Y2 
0 : 6.0 1.45 2.04 1 .h5 1.46 1.65 
SE r0.073 i0.121 20.118 i0.048 
F test * * 2  ** ** ** 
CV'K 16.4 18.1 25.6 14.7 
SE r0.085 r0.148 i0.153 r0.107 
F test NS NS NS NS 
CVYD 12.0 12.5 20.8 34.3 
1 NS is not significant. 
2 "is significant at P<0.01 level. 
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in 1991/92. Cotton was a more productive and stable crop than pigeonpea as indicated by 
consistently higher yields in cotton with lower coefficient of variation values (6 to 26%) 
when compared with pigeonpea yields (8 to 52%). The higher coefficient of variation values 
for pigeonpea when compared to cotton were attributed to infestation of Helicoverpa 
arriligera. 
The beneficial effects of land configuration on crop yields depend upon the crop 
species used and the severity of waterlogging. Therefore, the crop yield response to land 
configuration has varied greatly (Kumar et al. 1987; Rweyemamu and Boma 1990; Gupta 
and Sharma 1994). In the present study, the use of the raised land configurations RF and 
BBF did not improve yields for any of the crops because waterlogging was not a severe 
constraint during any of the four years. 
Total dry matter production 
The total dry matter (TDM) yields were not significantly affected by either land 
configuration treatments or treatment interactions (Table 3) during any of the years. The 
TDM yields decreased significantly as the strip size of pigeonpea was reduced. Averaged 
over 4 years, sole pigeonpea gave the highest TDM yields (6.5 t ha.'), and sole cotton gave 
Table 3. Total dry matter (TDM) production for different pigeonpea/cotton strip intercropping systems grown 
under three land-configuation systems on a Vertisol at ICRlSAT Asia Center during the 1990 to 1994 
cropping seasons. 
TDM yield (t h a 1 )  
1090/91 1991/92 1992/93 1993/94 Pooled 
Treatment mean 
I .and conflL.uratlon(lC) 
Flat 5.5 6.9 5.4 6.4 6.1 
Ridge and furrow(RF) 5.5 6.8 5.1 6.5 6.0 
Broadbed and furrow(BBF) 5.6 6.5 5.2 6.3 5.9 
SE i0.13 k0.07 iO.10 i0.12 
I: test NS' NS NS NS 
CV% 4.2 1 .Y 3.2 3.3 
Pigconpea : cotton strip size [m] 
6.0 : 0 6.2 7.3 5.3 7.3 6.5 
4.5: 1.5 6.3 6.9 5.5 7.2 6.5 
3.0 : 3.0 5.7 6.2 4.6 5.5 5.5 
1.5 : 4.5 5.2 6.1 4.3 4.5 5.0 
0 : 6.0 4.0 5.8 4.1 5.9 5.0 
SE k0.20 i0.27 i0.14 k0.29 
F test **2 ** ,* ** 
CV%> 6.4 6.8 4.6 7.7 
n(LCrCS) 
SE i0.32 i0.41 i0.27 t0.38 
F test NS NS NS NS 
CV% 8.2 10.2 9.0 7.9 
1 NS is not significant. 
2 **is significant at P <0.01 level. 
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1991192 A c t u a l  LER b) 
1 2  
- - - - - . - . Expected LER 
Cotton 0 0 25 0 5 o 75 1 o 025 0 5  0 7 5  1 
Relative abundance Relative abundance 
Fig. 1. Mean land equivalent ratio (1.ER) vnlucs for different pigronpea/cotton strip intercropping systems on a 
Vertisol at ICRISAT Asia Center during the 1990 to 199.1 cropping periods. 
the lowest (5 t ha.'). The TDM yields were generally higher in 1991 192 and 1993194, 
possibly because of well distributed rainfall in thcse seasons. 
Yield advantage of intercropping 
Yield advantage of intercropping was measured by a land equivalent ratio, LER (Willey 
1979) and a monetary value equivalent ratio, MVER. Mean LER values for each species and 
total LER values for cropping systems are presented as a replacement diagram (Fig. I) .  The 
cropping system treatments strongly affected the mean LER values for individual species 
and the total LER values for cropping systems. The effects of land configuration or the 
interaction of land configuration and cropping system were not significant. The LER values 
for pigeonpea were always higher than the expected LER values in all strip intercropping 
combinations during the study. In contrast, cotton always gave lower than expected LER 
values in the corresponding strip intercropping combinations. The LER valucs varied from 
0.35 to 2.13 for pigeonpea, and from 0.10 to 0.70 for cotton. The convex LER curves for 
pigeonpea and the concave LER curves for cotton indicate that pigeonpea is the most 
competitive species in this system. Total LER values for intercropping generally exceeded 
unity (Fig. 2a), indicating a yield advantage in strip intercropping. A strip combination of 
4.5-m pigeonpea and 1.5-m cotton gave the highest LER value of 2.23 in 1992193 (Fig. 2a), 
indicating a 123% yield advantage over either sole cropping. The observed trend in MVER 
values across intercropping treatments (Fig. 2b) was similar to LER trends (Fig. 2a) except 
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Cropping year Cropping year 
Fig. 2. Pooled land equiv,llent ratio ( I -E l i )  and monctary equivalent ratio (MVEII) values for different 
pigeonpca/cotton strip intercropping systems on '1 Vertisol at ICRISA'T Asia Center during the 1990 to 
1994 cropping perinds. 
that MVER values were generally lower than LER values. Averaged over 4 years, a strip 
combination of 4.5-m pigeonpea and 1.5-m cotton gave a maximum LER value of 1.4 and a 
maximum MVER value of 1.19. Our results are similar to studies carried out in West Bengal 
(Mandal et al. 1987) and in Orissa (Padhi et al. 1993) states of India, using other short- 
duration legumes (greengram, blackgram, peanut, soybean) and cereals (finger millet, rice) 
grown in intercropping systems with cottton. 
Yield advantages in intercropping can be maximized by improving the degrce of 
'complementarity' between crop components and by minimizing inter-crop competition 
(Willey 1979). In the present study, there was strong inter-crop competition (Fig. I) .  To 
maximize biological efficiency of this system, use of compatible genotypes would be 
required. In intercropping, temporal complementarity is more important than spatial 
complementarity (Willey 1979). Therefore, the component crops should have large maturity 
differences so as to have better temporal use of resources. In the present study, the maturity 
difference between pigeonpea and cotton was only about 10 days. Baker and Yusuf (1976) 
have quantified that there should be at least a 30- to 40-day maturity difference in 
component crops to capture the advantages of intercropping. 
Monetary advantages of intercropping 
During all four years, data on cash and labor inputs used in each cropping systems were 
recorded. Total cost of production for each cropping system was estimated based on the 
input used and the current market prices. Gross economic returns for each cropping system 
were estimated based on actual crop yields (stem and grain or seed cotton) and the annual 
average commodity prices from the primary markets in Andhra Pradesh. The total 
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Table 4. Total gross economic returns for different pigonpca/cotton strip intercropping systems grown under 
three land-config~ration systems on a Vertisol at ICRISAT Asia Center during the 1990 to 1994 cropping 
seasons. 
Gross economic returns (Rs.'OOOha ') 
Trea tmcnt 
-ration(LQ 
Flat 
Ridge and furrow(RF) 
Broddbed and furrow(BI3F) 
SE 
F tcst 
CV'";, 
. . 
r )  vstcm(G1 
w : c o t t o n  strip si/elni] 
6 . b  0 
4.5 : 1.5 
0 : 6.0 
SE 
F test 
CV% 
Interaction(LCx('S) 
SE 
F tcst 
CV"0 
1 NS = Not significant. 
2 *' = S~gnificant at 1' <0.01 lrvel. 
Table 5. Total net economic r e t ~ ~ r n s  for different pigeonped/cotton s t r ~ p  intercropping systems grown under 
three land-c-onfigur,~tion systems on a Vrrtisol at ICRISAT Asia Centibr during thc 1990 to 1994 cropping 
seasons. 
Net econonilc returns (Rs '000ha ' ) 
1990191 1991/92 1992197 1993/94 Pooled 
L a n d i e u r a t i o n ( k C )  
Flat 6.44 14.42 
Ridge and furrow(RF) h.22 13.70 
Broadbed and furrow(BBF) 6.48 12.84 
SE kO.lr9 +0.42h 
F test NS NS 
CV'%, 
. . 
5.4 5.4 
stcm(CS) 
k?%$k?coton strip si7el1ii] 
6.R: 0 5.09 13.32 
SE 
F test 
cv0/,, 
.--. 
CV0/,> 14.6 14.6 24.4 20.3 
1 NS is not significant. 
2 *' is significant at P <0.01 level. 
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production cost for sole pigeonpea grown on a flat land configuration varied from Rs. 2377 
ha" in 1990/91 to Rs. 4138 ha" in 1992/93. The total production costs for sole cotton grown 
on a flat land form ranged from Rs. 4097 in 1990/91 to Rs. 6840 ha.' in 1992/93. An average 
additional cost of Rs. 85 ha" was required for making both RF and BBF land forms for each 
species. The higher total production cost in sole cotton was mainly due to additional cost 
involved in seed, manual planting, plant protection, and cotton picking. Total production 
cost for different intercropping species varied proportionally with strip size. 
Total gross and net economic returns (Tables 4 and 5) were not significantly influenced 
by land configuration or the interaction between land configuration and cropping system 
over the four years. However, total gross and net economic returns responded significantly 
to cropping system treatments. Sole cotton always gave higher gross and net returns when 
compared to sole pigeonpea or any pigeonpea/cotton strip intercropping system. A strip 
combination of 1.5 m pigeonpea and 4.5 m cotton system was as profitable as the sole 
cotton system in 1990/91 and 1991 /92. Gross and net economic returns increased as the 
strip size of cotton increased. Economic returns were higher in 1991/92 and 1993/94 
because of higher yields from both species when compared to other years. Averaged over 4 
years, sole cotton gave the highest gross return (Rs. 19.87 thousands ha") and net return 
(Rs. 14.25 thousands ha''). The lowest gross return (Rs. 10.7 thousands ha.') and net return 
Table 6. Benefit : Cost(BC) ratio values for different pigeonpea/cotton strip intercropping systems grown under 
three land-configuration systems on a Vertisol at ICRISAT Asia Center during the 1990 to 1994 cropping 
seasons. 
Benefit :Cost ratio 
1990/91 1991/92 1992/93 1993/94 Pooled 
Treatment mean 
Flat 
Ridge and furrow(RF) 
Broadbed and furrow(BBF) 
SE 
1: test 
cva, 
Pigeonpca : cotton strip size[m] 
6 0 : O  
4.5 : 1.5 
3.0 : 3.0 
1.5 : 4.5 
0 : 6.0 
SE 
F test 
CV% 
SE 
F test 
CV% 
1 NS is not significant. 
2 ** is significant at P <0.01 level 
PigeonpealCotton Strip Intercropping Rotations 
(Rs. 7.24 thousands ha") were obtained by sole pigeonpea. 
The benefit:cost (BC) ratio values varied significantly among cropping systems (Table 
6), but not among land configurations or treatment interactions. The BC ratio values varied 
widely among cropping systems and between years (1.78 - 3.76 for sole cotton, 0.45 - 3.81 
for sole pigeonpea, and 0.59 - 3.73 for strip intercropping). Higher BC ratio values for sole 
cotton suggest sole cotton as the most remunerative cropping system when compared with 
sole pigeonpea or pigeonpea/cotton strip intercropping. Averaged over 4 years, sole cotton 
gave the maximum BC ratio of 2.57, with the lowest BC ratio (2.04) obtained by a strip 
combination of 1.5-m pigeonpea and 4.5-m cotton. Sole pigeonpea gave a BC ratio of 2.18. 
These positive BC ratio values suggest that all cropping systems were profitable on 
Vertisols under rainfed conditions. 
Monetary advantages of intercropping rotations 
The net economic returns and BC ratio values for each 2-year sole cropping or strip 
intercropping rotations are given in Table 7. Strip intercropping rotations differed 
significantly for net economic returns and BC ratio values in both rotation cycles. However, 
the net returns and BC ratio values for different rotation treatments were substantially 
higher in the first rotation cycle (1990/1991) than in the second cycle (199211993). The BC 
ratio values for strip intercropping rotations varied significantly only in the second rotation 
cycle. Averaged over 2 rotation cycles, sole pigeonpea - sole cotton or sole cotton - sole 
pigeonepa rotation gave maximum net returns (Rs. >21 thousands ha") and maximum BC 
ratio of 2.46. 
Table 7. Total net economic returns and benefit : cost (BC) ratio values for different pigeonpea/cotton strip 
intercropping systems rotation on a Vertisol at ICRISAT Asia Center during the 1990 to 1994 cropping 
seasons. 
Net economic returns (Rs.'000 ha") Benefit : cost (BC) ratio 
Strip intecropping Cycle 1 Cycle 2 Mean Cycle 1 Cycle 2 Mean 
rotation 1990 to 92 1992 to 94 1990 to 92 1092 to 94 
w, 
6 pp' - 6 Cot 25.91 16.67 21.29 3.25 1.66 2.46 
4.5 pp /1.5 Cot- 25.70 10.19 17.95 3.27 1 .Oil 2.14 
4.5 Cot/l.5 pp 
3 pp/3 Cot- 22.55 12.96 17.76 2.90 1.25 2.08 
3 Cot/3 pp 
1.5 pp j4.5 Cot- 20.72 15.51 18.12 2.70 1.48 2.09 
1.5 Cot/4.5 pp 
6Cot -6pp  22.48 20.94 21.71 2.94 1.97 2.46 
SE 1.50 1.77 0.198 0.185 
F test ~2 *d NS' 
CV% 12.9 17.4 12.7 17.1 
1 PP is pigeonpea and Cot is cotton. 
2 * , ** is significant at P <0.05 and 0.01 level, respectively. 
3 NS is not significant. 
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Conclusion 
The results from this 4-year field study indicate that pigeonpea/cotton strip intercropping 
is a potential system for Vertisols in the Indian SAT. Total LER and MVER values for 
intercropping generally exceeded unity, indicating a better biological efficiency of strip 
intercropping when compared with either species as sole crop. A strip combination of 4.5- 
m pigeonpea and 1.5-m cotton gave a maximum mean total LER value of 1.4, indicating a 
40% yield advantage over a sole cotton or sole pigeonpea system. Cotton proved to be a 
more stable and higher yielding crop than pigeonpea. Intercropping pigeonpea had a better 
yield than cotton, suggesting that medium-duration pigeonpea is an ideal crop for 
improving complementarity in intercropping. However, pigeonpea was a more 
competitive crop than cotton and depressed cotton yields significantly when they were 
intercropped. In contrast, economic analysis indicated that sole cotton was more 
remunerative than sole pigeonpea or all strip intercropping combinations, and that sole 
pigeonpea was always inferior to strip intercropping. Results of the combined analysis of 
each 2-year rotation cycle showed that sole pigeonpea - sole cotton or sole cotton - sole 
pigeonepa rotation was the most remunerative system when compared with the other strip 
intercropping rotations. However, from the food security point of view and by considering 
the additional benefits of intercropping farmers should opt for strip intercropping rotations 
under low input situations and for sole crop rotations under high input situations. For 
increasing pigeonpea or cotton yields or monetary returns under Indian SAT conditions, 
use of different land configuration systems ( R F  or BBF) was not advantageous over the 
graded flat system. Future strip intercropping studies should compare the performance of 
crop genotypes with wider crop maturity durations. 
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